
Annual Meeting of  
The Associate Alumni of 

The General Theological Seminary 
Lunch 12:30 pm. May 14, 2019 

 Rusack Room of the Tutu Center 
 

I Welcome, Introduction, Prayer—The Reverend Rita Steadman ’97, Alumni Executive Committee 
  

President Steadman invited the members of the AEC to introduce themselves.  
  
President Steadman thanked those who were coming off the AEC. She noted that due to 

constitutional changes adopted by the Board of Trustees, only one new member elected by alumni will 
be seated on the BOT per year. At present, this is the President or the president’s designee. Scott White 
is serving as the designee for President Steadman. Three alumni trustee terms are expiring this year. 
Alumni will elect one in the fall to serve beginning the Jan 2020 term. 
 
II Reading of the minutes was suspended by acclamation. The minutes from 2018 were accepted 
by acclamation.  
 
III Alumni Relations. Report by President Steadman:  We gather three times a year “to cherish a 
spirit of mutual interest and union” among alumni and with staff, and members of the BOT. We meet at 
the time of the Paddock lectures, at Commencement, and Matriculation. We grow theologically, support 
current students, are updated on the financial status GTS, and are informed about current and 
upcoming academic programs.  
 
 We are reaching out to other Episcopal seminaries seeking to broaden our understanding of 
theological education in the church, considering joint pilgrimage and study in 2021.  
 
 Anyone interested in joining the AEC is invited to reach out to current members and join us.  
 
 Fr. Jorge, the Distinguished Alumni 2019, presented three books that he authored to Dean 
Dunkle. Fr. Jorge encouraged us to go out into the fields of mission.   
 
IV  Report from Dean Dunkle 
 
 Dean Dunkle thanked Fr. Jorge for his gift and thanked The Rev. Dr. Carla Roland Guzman, 
Affiliate Professor of Church History, for care of Fr. Jorge and his family while here and for her Latino 
ministry focusing particularly on undoing colonialism. 
  
 The Dean anticipates a surplus budget next year. There are 7 full-time professors and 6 affiliates.  
 
 Our students are generally employed the day of graduation, so we are fulfilling the needs of the 
church.  
 
 Our identity is secure: as church leaders we are to know, love, and hear the voice of the Spirit in 
our own lives; then go, heal and feed.  If we teach others to do these things, the church will grow.  
Increasingly lay persons come to GTS for the Master of Arts in Ministry degree.   
 



IV  Community Council President  
 
 Community Council President Thomas Szcerzba, a Middler, reviewed the year. The CC held a 
Halloween Trick or Treat on the Close, with Chapel tours, satisfying the curiosity of our neighbors.  Over 
100 persons joined in the Christmas Carol sing in the Chapel. The CC prepared meals for GOE takers. 
Thomas and others see that issues that arise are referred to the right person, and are ready to speak to 
visitors about what they like about GTS.  
 
VI  Call for nominations to AEC 
 
 Contact Jonathan Silver to nominate alumni for AEC and BOT and for DAA. This year we are 
requesting DAA suggestions for both 2020 and 2021.  
 
VII.  Election of Necrologist 
 
 Thomas Szcerzba was nominated by The Rev. Dickie Downing ‘69 and elected by acclamation.  
 
Meeting adjourned.  
 
 
 
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 


